Indonesia's forests have economic, social, and environmental benefits. Some national efforts, as well as support from the global community for sustaining forest development in Indonesia have been done. However, some problems were still reported during the implementation of the forest development. Thorough analysis was needed to formulate the root of the problems, and to identify solutions/supports to the current forest development to achieve its sustainability. Descriptive analysis was used in this study. The results indicated that sustainable forest development in Indonesia was still faced with the problems of uncertainty of management, insufficient management capacity, and lack of law enforcement. These conditions were indicated by high conflict of interests as well as lack of support from stakeholders, not enough forest management actions at site-level, and high forest degradation. Aiming at overcoming problems of sustainable forest development and maintaining sustainability of Indonesia's forest, national forest management needs to embrace more space for communication, openness, mutual learning, collaboration in addressing forest conflicts, and determining the future direction of its sustainability goal of management.
I. INTRODUCTION
Forest is a national capital, which has tangible benefits in ecological, socio-cultural, and economic values (Law number 41 of 1999 on Forestry). As one of the determinants of life supporting systems, forests play important roles in hydrological functions, protection from flood, and erosion. Despite the important functions of the forests, however, Indonesia's forests have been dramatically degraded, as a result of large-scale forest exploitation (The World Bank, 2006b ). Natural disasters, decline in forestry incomes, and declining capital for national development are linked to such degradation. Meanwhile, high greenhouse gas emissions caused by deforestation, forest fires, and degradation of peatland has attracted national and global attention because of its impact on global warming. Some of the major concerns in forest development in Indonesia are: illegal logging, land degradation, forest revenue enhancement, community development, and the revitalization function of the forest management unit (FMU) as well as forestry extension. Moreover, since global warming that leads to climate change has negative impact on the raising risks of hydrological-related disasters, including flood and drought, the government of Indonesia has stressed national involvement in climate change adaptation as well as mitigation.
On the other hand, accommodating the changes in the society as well as the requirements of decentralization in the autonomy era, some changes have been done related to the implementation of forestry policies (Subarudi and Dwiprabowo, 2007) . Moreover, several local-community empowerment programs were introduced to overcome social conflicts. The programs included Community Forestry (Ministry of Forestry Regulation Number P.37/Menhut-II/2007), village forest (Ministry of Forestry Regulation Number P.49/Menhut-II/2008), and Forestry Partnership (Ministry of Forestry Regulation number: P.39/Menhut-II/2013). However, social conflicts were still emerging frequently. Social conflicts have been occurring within governmental bodies, multilevel governmental bodies, and governmental bodies with communities and customary groups. Moreover, the occurrence of claim to forest land highlighted conflict condition which has occurred for years. On the other hand, aiming at overcoming social conflict and improving effectiveness of management, Figure 1 . The triangle of conflicting goals for planning, and the three associated conflicts Source: Campbell, 1996 including handling of forest land degradation, the establishment of FMU was hampered by lack of human resources and insufficient support from stakeholders (MoF, 2010) .
Along with the efforts on sustaining forest development in Indonesia, many contrary reports of problems in forest development were produced. The reports could lead to the question on how Indonesia could achieve sustainability in its forests. Since a solution to forest sustainability in Indonesia should be obtained, a guidance to formulate sustainable forest development strategy as well as to know the root of the problems of development was needed. Campbell (1996) asserted that sustainable development should take into account three conflicting goals of development as well as their three associated conflicts. Sustainable development goals, including economy, social justice/equity, and environmental protection, while the three associated conflicts, include property conflict (economy-equity conflict), resource conflict (economy-environmental conflict), and development conflict (equity-environmental conflict). Sustainable development itself is ideally placed in the center of the triangle of those goals and conflicts (As it can be seen in Figure 1 ).
In practical term, the triangular model of planning can be used to operationalize longterm vision of sustainable development into a medium-term and short-term planning (Nur, 2010) . Using this triangular model of planning, the goals as well as the associated conflicts of the development can be definitely determined, therefore the roots of the problems of sustainable development can be thoroughly analyzed. This results in arriving at the solutions to the development. By using the triangular model of planning, this study was aimed at finding the root of some of the problems of sustainable forest development in Indonesia, and proposing solutions as well as support to the current forest development to achieve its sustainability.
II. MATERIALS AND METHODS

A. Materials
This study used secondary data and information which were obtained from various publications, including news, reviews, reports and research publications.
B. Methods
This study was a desk study. Data were analyzed descriptively. The main data source was the forestry statistical report of Indonesia from the Ministry of Forestry (MoF). Some other supporting information was also used, including: 1. Some current forestry issues and case studies related to the subject; 2. The history of the development of the national forest to get an overall picture of the trends in forest development and the problems that are associated with it, and 3. The various stated solutions to the current problems of forestry development.
Steps of analysis included: 1. Collecting data and information to find out mainstream concerns or problems of forest development related to the objectives of forest development; 2. Grouping some mainstream concerns/ problems by their sources of conflicts; 3. Overlaying divergent of interests of forest development (economy, social, and protection of environment) with the associated sources of conflicts (properties conflict, resources conflicts, and development conflicts) to obtain the roots of the forest development problems; 4. Finding possible solution or support in maintaining sustainability of forest development in Indonesia.
III. RESULTS AND DISCUSSION
A. Results
Until 2009, strategic efforts have been made for the successful development of the forests in Indonesia. Some of the efforts, including: (1) As it is known from the above efforts, illegal logging, land degradation, forest benefit enhancement, community development, and revitalization of the forest management unit as well as forestry extension were some of the major concerns of forest development in Indonesia until 2009. The concerns continued in the next development periode (2010) (2011) (2012) (2013) (2014) . Meanwhile, as important input for evaluating and obtaining suitable solutions to the current and the future development of the forests in Indonesia, some national or global problems/ issues were reported, as follows: 1. Problems in forest border demarcation and forest area determination Law number 17 of 2007 on National Long Term Development Plan for 2005 to 2025 stated that the lack of sustainable management of natural resources is still a major obstacle for resolving national spatial planning. Incomplete spatial planning has led to the development of the sector, which does not take into account Source: MoF (2006) , MoF (2008) and MoF (2012) (data processed) sustainability and environmental capacity, and does not pay attention to the vulnerability to natural disasters. It also has led to conflicts between land use sectors, where the most common example is the conflict between forestry and mining sectors. The completion of national spatial planning, one of the ways is through forest area demarcation, is necessary to accelerate the sustainable management of natural resources in Indonesia.
The fundamental of forest management is forest planning, by which permanent forests have been established. Permanent forest is characterized by the status and the boundaries that is clear, definite, legitimate and recognized by the public and stakeholders, and is accountable. Establishment of permanent forest prevents conflicts and increases security of existing forest, investment assets, biodiversity, and environment. Ministry of Forestry published the size of the terrestrial forest as 131 million hectares out of a total of 136 million hectares which include forests and waters as its forest territorial area. However, until 2011, only 15.22 million hectares or 11.6 percent of the forest area has been gazetted. Beside technical aspects of implementation, slow performance of forest boundary demarcation was influenced by conflicting interests of development of stakeholders, and lack of accommodation of community rights as well as access to forest during boundary demarcation (KPK, 2012) .
On the other hand, Forestry Law number 41 of 1999 states that the adequacy of the forest area and forest cover for each watershed and/ or island shall be at minimum 30 percent of the total area of the watershed and/or island which should be proportionally distributed. Although it is a progress from the previous forest policy (Law number 5 of 1967 on Basic Provisions of Forestry), there is no definite inventory to arrive at the absolute numbers of forest area adequacy according to watershed and/or island, besides the inherited history of the forest area of Indonesia from the Dutch administration. Besides the calculation of the initial forest area, there is the calculation of the forest area which is allowed for conversion to the tune of 2% of the total national forest area (Joint decision by the Minister of Forestry, Minister of Agriculture, and the Head of the National Land Agency number: 364/Kpts-II/90; 519/ Kpts/HK.050/90; and 23 - VIII -1990) , and the calculation of the proportional areas of the non-forest plantations with agricultural plantations by provincial areas (the Minister of Forestry regulation number: P. 33/Menhut-II/2010). However, harmonization of the three calculations of the forest areas during the implementation phase, as well as overcoming conflicts, was not done. This condition could lead to divergence forest area allocation for certain mainstreamed purpose of benefits. The accommodation to recent conditions, especially national social changes, could bring on policy changes. But, in fact, it should be worrying that large forest conversions, i.e. conversion to oil palm plantations and conversion for mining, have no definite arrangements, which will lead to natural forest destruction and biodiversity losses in the Indonesian rain forest ecosystems. These conditions were found during 1990-1999 (Manurung, 2001) .
On the other hand, disputing the determination of forest area units together with unfinished implementation of forest boundary demarcation is also known. Along with the history of forest management, various concession management units between 1,000 to 400,000 hectares have been issued with licenses. The area of the unit depends on the existing forest area; the forest origin, forest status, and the capacity of management. During the historical period, there was a change in forest management from broad-scale natural forest management to plantation forest management. There was also the establishment of small forest management units of up to 100 hectares (Minister of Forestry Decree number: 05.1/ Kpps/II/2000). Establishment of these small scale forest area units without assurances on management as well as forest boundaries could lead to wide occurrence of small, degraded, and fragmented forest areas.
Problems in gaining forest revenues and high
forest degradation Since timber exploitation from natural production forests have resulted in excessive forest degradation, the log export ban was issued in 1985 . During 1985 -1997 , the log export ban policy has led to the decline of timber product export revenues by 12 per cent, or a total decrease of USD 6 billion. In contrast, the resumption of log exports in 1998 has led to the widespread circulation of illegal timber and lack of timber raw material to the industries in the country compelling the Forestry Department (now the Ministry of Forestry) to withdraw the policy in 2001 (Manurung, 2008) . Nevertheless, these policies encouraged the growth of domestic wood processing industries such as pulp and plywood industries. As it can be seen in Attachment - R2 0.629 of the regression indicates that the regression line is well fitted to the trend of the export value of plywood. On the other hand, it also can be seen that export values of some other products were very low compared to the value of the exports of pulp and plywood.
Figure 3 -in Attachment, shows the trend and the contribution of the forestry sector to the national GDP during 2001-2011. From the figure it can be seen that the R2 values of the two regressions are only 0.321 and 0.480, i.e. quite low, which is thought to occur because of the high fluctuation (standard deviation) of values of the independent variables for the contribution of the forestry sector and the national GDP, i.e. 6, 23 and 8.29, respectively. But, in general it can be seen that the growth curve of the national GDP is above zero, while that for the contribution of the forestry sector is below zero. Therefore, from the graph it can Source: MoF (2006) , MoF (2008) and MoF (2012) (data processed) Figure 3. Trend of Forestry Sector GDP and Contribution of the sector to national GDP Indonesian Journal of Forestry Research Vol.1, No.1, April 2014, 33-46 be seen that the overall contribution of the forestry sector to the growth of the national GDP during the years 2001-2011 was negative. During the period 2001 to 2011, there was a positive growth in GDP of the forestry sector by an average of 11.31% per year. However, the increasing growth of GDP was not followed by positive growing trend of the sector to the national GDP that declined by an average of -4.44 % per year over the same period (Figure 3) . Although using the GDP as the sole measure of the strength or weakness of the sector's role in the national development is debatable, since one is only calculating the tangible product value (Nurrochmat, 2008) , but the declining contribution of the forestry sector triggered the need to increase as well as sustain the GDP of the sector.
Besides the low GDP contribution, forest economic development faced problems of massive forest losses and forest degradation. The World Bank (2006b) stated that a quarter of the "state forest area" lacks tree cover and up to 2 million hectares of forest was lost per year. In contrast, forest and land rehabilitation efforts faced obstacles from a low reforestation fund obtained from the economic utilization of the forest. By 2007, critical forest areas have reached 59.2 million hectares and the cost for forest and land rehabilitation (RHL) was estimated at IDR 296 trillion. With assuming a cost of IDR 5 million per hectare, RHL costs cannot be covered by the available amount of the reforestation fund, remaining is approximately IDR 10 trillion, with an addition of IDR 1-2 trillion (Subarudi and Dwiprabowo, 2007) . In line with the lack of the reforestation fund, the results of the examination of the financial management of the forestry sector is showing the ineffectiveness of the management with potential irregularities which has caused total state losses of IDR 2.14 trillion (BPK, 2012) , that increased the concern about the failure of the Ministry to eradicate nationwide the high rate of forest degradation.
On the other hand, many factors, including external and internal factors considered as the contributing causes to the large forest losses and degradation of Indonesian forests complicated and confused the efforts for overcoming such high forest degradation as well as destruction. Wardojo and Masripatin (2002) stated that large discrepancy between supply and demand of log production and consumption, which has brought about illegal logging and illegal trade, is the main factor causing large forest degradation. The World Bank (2006b) stated that forest degradation and forest loss in Indonesia was resulted mainly by illegal cutting and land conversion fuelled with excessive processing capacity of industries and lack of effective management and law enforcement. Kartodihardjo (2006a) stated that the forestry programs which were implemented by district/ province governments and central government with lack of institutional strengthening efforts has resulted in policy failures to reach its targets and led to enormous forest destruction. On the other hand, in more general term, Barr et al. (2011) stated that lack of efficiency and accountability has led to insecurity of management as well as forest sustainability. 3. Social conflicts Nurjaya (2005) stated that social conflict in forestry happened due to the state-based government's policies, centralized pattern, which was solely oriented toward economic growth. In line with this, Sumardjani (2005) explained that the rise of the social conflicts in forestry implicitly lies in the history of the forest development during four important periods of time, as follows: 1. 1970-1980 . This period has begun with the establishment of timber concessions and timber enterprises in and outside Java. Natural forest timber has been exploited massively, and Indonesia became the largest producer of tropical timber in the world.
No social conflict was found during this period. People felt quite satisfied with their lives, even so their social lives can be said to have been simple. 2. Early to mid-1980s. In this period, rush for timber exploitation by concessionaires grown rapidly, up to 454 units of concessions were awarded. It has led to concern about promotion of forest conservation, as well as growth of wood processing industries and log export ban was introduced. In 1985, the ban has led the international logging companies to leave Indonesia. Meanwhile, the management of the degraded forests as well as the unproductive wastelands was done by issuing industrial plantation forest management rights (HPHTI). In contrast, the change in forestry development to utilize degraded forest was followed by people's awareness of the gap between their lives compared with the "outside" communities, which were getting higher economic benefits from "their" forests. 3. 1990s. During this period, as the awareness of the communities of the gap increased, the government's concern about forest communities was increasing. The government issued licenses to the holder of forest management rights (HPH) as well as HPHTI to train people in and around the forests. The number of HPH licenses has grown to 564 units with a total area of 59.62 million hectares, while the forest was divided into three functions, namely protected areas, forestry cultivation region and non-forestry cultivation region. As forest development was continued, HTItrans was created and forest conversion was started. On the other hand, people began to realize that the gap widened. 4. 1998s. This period was marked by Soeharto's resignation due to massive demonstrations of students and the communities and also because of the riots which were destroying public facilities. Economic condition was getting hard due to the economic crisis, and the gap between the realities of living with a reference group could no longer be bearable. In this period, forest dependent people started the massive forest encroachment to feed their families. The history indicated that gap of economic as well as social welfare between local community and the forest concession management unit has slowly increased community's demand for better economic and social life. However, the increasing demand has been followed by a sense of injustice, the feeling of being neglected, and the disgust that timber concessionaires as well as management has destroyed "their" ancestors' inheritances. After the New Order collapsed in 1998, decentralized development as well as the introduction of autonomy has produced the competition of capital for development between central and district governments (Subarudi and Dwiprabowo, 2007) . The social conflict has been raising with some district/ local governments to act as "leaders" to face the central government. On the other hand, social demand has developed from subsistence demand for forest-related social services into demand for forest economic benefits, and the latest demand was for forest land use and ownership. The latest demand resulted in high forest tenure conflicts in most parts of forest areas. The occurrence of forest tenure conflict was resulted from: (1) insufficient or unfair accommodation of forest tenure rights; (2) insufficient capacity of tenure holders to exercise their rights, manage forest sustainably, and develop livelihoods; and (3) inadequate ability of state institutions to support tenure holders and uphold regulations (Mayers et al., 2013) . Thus, the social conflicts have been the most hard and complicated problems in sustaining site-level forest management. 4. Global community support related to climate change and global warming issues Indonesia's consciousness of threatened geographical conditions due to climate change, the commitment of Indonesia to follow the agreement of the Bali Action Plan at the Conferences of Parties (COP 13) to the United Nations Framework Convention on Climate Change (UNFCCC) and the results of COP-15 in Copenhagen, and the COP-16 Cancun stressed the commitment of the Government of Indonesia to reduce greenhouse gas emissions by 26% if done alone and by 41% with international aid in 2020. The commitment will be integrated in the national development programs, such as stipulated in Presidential Regulation of the Republic of Indonesia Number 61 of 2011 on the National Action Plan for Greenhouse Gas Emissions Reduction and Presidential Regulation of the Republic of Indonesia number 71 of 2011 on Greenhouse Gas Inventory Implementation.
Particularly with high greenhouse gas emissions from deforestation, forest fires and peatland degradation, forestry sector is expected to play an important role to reduce greenhouse gas emissions which are mainly located in the territory of forest management. Moediarta and Stalker, 2007 , stated that Indonesia should also be able to rely on international assistance -not only for mitigation but also for actions that will be needed to help the poorest people to face the consequences of various weather conditions, which will be increasingly erratic and more extreme. And for that, the global concern for sustainability of forests in Indonesia was important, it needed to support Indonesia's forest development efforts in overcoming high forest degradation as well as the destructive conditions.
In line with the global concern for global warming, the World Bank policy supports Indonesia's forest management on three broad goals including promoting economic growth, providing widespread and equitable benefits to society (livelihoods and poverty reduction), and sustaining environmental services and benefits. Since Indonesia did not achieve all of these goals, the World Bank advised Indonesia's forestry management in engaging the support for: 1. Base level engagement, which calls for scaling up and mainstreaming successful initiatives and approaches, including: forest law enforcement and governance (FLEG), transparency, industrial restructuring and acceleration of plantations, communitydriven development (CDD) of pilot projects, and conservation initiatives. 2. Medium level engagement, with deeper and more focused analytical work, including: forest monitoring and interagency collaboration on law enforcement, better balance between supply and demand for restructuring of industries, promote community-based timber growing efforts by improving the enabling conditions, transparency and revitalization of forest industries. Additionally, this stage would be pursued on land use, resource access and rights issues, proven scale up approaches in CDD and conservation resulting from existing activities. 3. High level engagement, which builds on prior efforts and potentially include lending operations that will help to resolve prior issues, including: forest monitoring, training and technology for law enforcement and information systems, plantation development or small-and medium enterprise promotion, rural livelihood development, and considerable progress on issues of tenure and interest in forest land use rationalization. Since Indonesian forest development was hampered by hard and complicated problems of economic, environmental, and social conflicts, while increasing attention of global community responding to global warming as well as climate change issues has led to reinforcement of efforts of the Government of Indonesia to overcome high forest degradation as well as destruction, strengthen law enforcement and good governance, and improve community welfare as well as forest conservation, it was hoped that such conditions could lead to the accomplishment of the handling of the forest development problems in Indonesia. Although the hope has not yet being realized, but the efforts continue until today.
B. Discussion
Forest development in Indonesia will be achieved through five goals, namely ensuring that forests sufficient in area and evenly distributed; achieving a balance and sustainable benefit of forest; improving the carrying capacity of watershed; improving the capacity to develop ability of society; and ensuring equal and sustainable distribution of benefits (Law number 41 of 1999 on Forestry). Basically, the forest development goals are in line with the three goals of sustainable development, as it was assumed, including economic development, environmental protection, and equity/sense of justice of society (Campbell, 1996) . However, the goals were accompanied by the occurrence of related conflicts, including: conflict of claim and use of forest properties, conflict of development, and conflict over forest resources.
Forest property conflict was resulted from collision of goals for economy and equity. Property conflict defines the boundary between private interests and public goods. Since private and customary forest was not included in this type of conflict, it was considered as a good of the state and ruled by the state, the conflict of property as it was stated in Campbell (1996) in this discussion was grounded in those activities that illegally claimed or used state-forest property. The activities included illegal logging, illegal hunting, illegal trading, and illegal occupancy of forest land for purposes of economic benefits. Since large forest destruction and high loss of capital for development of forests were caused by such illegal activities, law enforcement was importantly needed.
On the other hand, since illegal use and claim of forest property by community was mainly resulted from a sense of injustice during the implementation of the state-based forest management, the applicable law enforcement might not touched the root of the problems, but worsened the conflict conditions and led to violent as well as massive community resistance. Moreover, since credible penalties, effective law enforcement, and fair and just legal system in Indonesia were questionable (The World Bank, 2006a) , efforts of better communication, extension, and community empowerment should be prioritized more than law enforcement. Meanwhile, building wide understanding, implementing extension, and facilitating implementation of community empowerment programs, the role of third parties as well as forestry extensions were needed. Since the understanding was achieved, the feeling of injustice was overcome, and a fair gain as well as sharing of the economic benefits of the forests was established, a balanced economic-equity relationship of sustainable development could be established.
As it was stated before, the discussion on conflict of forest property has neither included private forest nor customary forest. This was because the interest of the goverment was not fully known as regards to rule the private as well as the customary forest. Development conflict defines the need to increase social equity and protect the environment simultaneously, Figure 4 . Sustainable forest development framework and supports whether in a steady-state of economy or not. In the case that the rule of government on private and customary forest was based on their environmental functions, and ignored the economic value, and for that the increase of community income was not deemed neccesary, the development conflict was appearing. Meanwhile, in the case that the rule of the government was based on economic interest to obtain national revenue from private as well as customary forest, the conflict which was found in this condition was categorized as conflict of property.
It depended on the source of conflicts; sustainable development of both private and customary forest could be obtained by shifting to the center the balance of the economicequity relationship, in case of poverty conflict, or shifting to the center the balance of equityenvironmental relationship, in case of conflict of development. The same explanation was also valid for the conflict which was found during the forest boundary demarcation since the state objectives behind the boundary as well as in changes of forest area determination was known. The root of the conflict could be found since the demarcation included in the forest area non-forest areas i.e. agriculture, settlement, and plantation land. Many forest tenure conflicts were started by such collisioning conditions.
Included in the conflict of development was the rule of the government on forests that ignored the need of economic development of other sectors. This conflict of development could be identified from collision between the interests of the forestry sector on environmental protection with the interests of various non-forestry sectors, including agriculture, plantations, mining, etc. Lack of equity in forest land allocation, use, and access resulted in development of conflict. This conflict could be occurring between development sectors, central and local government, and central government with local communities or customary groups. This conflict was involving various parties as well as communities. For that, the various needs and interests of parties as well as communities complicated the efforts to overcome such conflict of development.
Since the criteria of sustainability of development is depended on, and determined by various parties point of views, solution to sustainable development is resulted from how far various parties have authorities and fair roles in the development (Ngakan et al., 2008) , and how fairly natural resources were allocated and distributed among parties as well as resourceuser groups (Wondolleck, 1988) . In these considerations, a way for obtaining conflict of development resolution could be achieved by involving various parties in the process of conflict resolution, while collaboration among parties could result in a broader vision of solution, by which conflict resolution could be achieved thoroughly.
On the other hand, contrary aims of obtaining high forest economic benefits that harm the existence of the forest resulted in forest resource conflict. Resource conflict did not define a fixed boundary as it was in property conflict. A boundary was a contradiction between mutually dependent forces, economic and environment, as well as present and future demand. Forest resources conflict in Indonesia was indicated by large loss of forest areas as well as biodiversity, forest degradation and forest fragmentation. Regrettably, such condition was followed by low economic revenue and loss of revenue due to irregularities. Hampered by such contradictive conditions, forestry development should consider to optimize economic benefits as well as to improve productivity of mostly small and fragmented forest areas, increase forest investment, improve management capacity, and overcome irregularities.
In such low economic revenue and high forest degradation of forest development, establishment of industrial plantation forest (HTI) could be another consideration in sustaining forest development. The plantation forest was established on degraded and unproductive forest land. The establishment of HTI could increase productivity and economic value of land and forests, increase employment, and enhance the incomes of forest community. Supporting the HTI establishment, a good financing system and good management (Hakim, 2009) , an appropriate silvicultural technology and stable market (Cossalter and Pirard, 2006; Wahyudi, 2008) , land conflict as well as handling of social conflict (Wahyudi, 2008) , and cooperation between community and company in high conflict condition (Martin, 2008) were needed. Meanwhile, in terms of role of the policy in supporting HTI building, Kartodihardjo (2006b) emphasized the needs, including: subsidies/financing system, policy partnerships, and the land use conflict resolution policy.
Related to the need for overcoming problems of forest development in Indonesia, national efforts have been done. The effort was also involving the support from global community which was triggered by the high environmental risks of climate change as well as global warming. In line with this effort, some suggestions for maintaining the sustainability of Indonesia's forest were identified in this study, including: 1. support of law enforcement prioritizing communication, extension, and community empowerment for overcoming illegal access, use and claim to forest land and resources; 2. support of technology/scientific study mainly for improving forest economic revenue, forest productivity, and forest rehabilitation; 3. collaboration of stakeholders as well as communities in overcoming collision or interests of development. The three supports, as it was modified from Campbell (1996) , is described in the Attachment - Figure  4 .
In line with the supports which were achieved as described in Figure 4 , it should be considered by management or society that, originally, natural resources are limited, while the population continues to increase faster than natural resources can recover from disturbances. Since it has happened, Hardin (1968) stated the necessity of restrictions, which are consciously done by society and management, and by applicable laws. On the other hand, since there is a lack of social justice as found in Indonesia and profound social change to overcome conflicts, which will come about putting pressure to vulnerable society, so that presenting ethical guidelines and promoting the importance of third parties are needed to build peace and overcome conflicts (Garcia, 2006) . Meanwhile, since social conflict resulted in destruction of local culture and harmed social integrity, the important roles of third parties are to mitigate the hope of the community to accept the reality that is lower than their expectation (Sumardjani, 2005) .
Related to statements above, aiming at overcoming social conflict resolution, Dharmawan (2007) stressed the important role of participatory processes and buttomup development approaches. In line with this approach, Olsson et al. ( 2004) stated that a self-organized bottom-up process of adaptive collaborative management (ACM) can improve the success of conflict resolution during the implementation of natural resources management. This adaptive collaborative management includes the following: vision, leadership, and trust; sequence response to environmental events; institutional arrangements; funds; individual/management expands to others; social networks; obtaining and sharing ecological information and knowledge; community-based sense making; and arena of collaborative learning.
IV. CONCLUSION
1. Sustainable forest development in Indonesia is still faced with problems of uncertainty of management, insufficient management capacity, and lack of law enforcement. These conditions were indicated by high conflict of interests as well as lack of support from stakeholders, weak forest management actions at site-level, and high forest degradation. 2. National forest management needs to adopt more space for communication, openness, mutual learning, collaboration in addressing forest conflicts, and determining the future direction of its sustainability goal of management.
